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'lli'iflPhl: '
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-

who( hllll( ) l
;;; ;fll'IIOil! -I-aclll

(XIII'IIi tlull! lOok hhhlgihtY risks for

,
J Iwfulr ilal: i i Illl') ) ) ' .

r 'IIIh4 talk l oUt I I ! ! ' wlulow glass
tI' III I'l'uly: on'l'whlllI : tIhl COISII-! ! !

I

ers wihl t i)) ailfulI I sli I S't'S. -
Qia er. that 1II0)le) ) who ltet I h" lr-

1)OlItI'hlI (Illalhs sholit Ie so lelStehlt) !

Ill Ilflll10 I'ellil! ! II ni Ilallmnte4-
"t elllI( 101.( )

I . No I hose I 1011 est IH'llellll'yI I 11111nls.
I

. N'I were ! 111' Ihl Sllll of
i tilt ( X1)t'I'SS) trll! holt.l( ) Ieal North
I I'lale.-
j

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.
Dl'1011'aIH: SI'el to Ia' IlnClly

. II II'l.IIIIJUI! l'lmllllles! to 8CCClt
i{ 1011111I t10ls fn. a thee III lWII'I.r every
i1 slale II the tinloii.

!
. 'I'hl tivly: llt'tI, Il: 111lH I lie worl nnl

:JI1 (tw early flost lltlw! : ( lie corn. The
; I Ilrh': fn11

; Is Ihl'( olh' thing that KIIg
- COI still has to fl'I': .

. '1'11 111gllllt: of ole uf the nuI'-
rbi

-

( langliters 111011CII1) (

If HIl t'aii't lie alowet to le) married
ns olhll't 10ltaisI 1'1' 11riled 1-

'VI nIl tleliell tu I few exnm-
Illes

-

of the l1lII.r of IHllt In
1)t'OhhlihIehIt) 11:11ess) iliwki4) 10re rmlt-
nbln) ! ! to the State fair visitors. L'Iio more
the meTleI.

1 Now) Iml Ilie list siole his lIed laid
t 01 t1l fi ilernlI 1111111( I Is to ue hOIJI

that the 101Irl.tll wIll expedite tin'
¶ work 1111 get the stt'uetui'e elcos't.he -

' rm'o) WIIIII'I t ( set s II.-

I

.

I 'L'hl 111I I who IhalltlClL) : ! ! ) ! his fa ram II
Nlhl'alm ! (Oi) 11l'011t! ! of Oll Il'ulth-

:
1111111 l'IOJ

) ! ) hiOVh4iLs! lie inn ! wllhed
. the II'o III'ls 101 cii'ett1iiy before tll.-

lug II Iii.lhiivist'd: stel ) .

tt 'l'iie Ohlelgo lteoI'd uHI.s w'hy n-

j vagrant astritit' n 1)i'ycie should hl
h'I'allIIII ) ' ( lifl'lehitiy Ihal (III vagrant

.
ufoot. " ' t ' L'tet} ) the iitii'i'v. 'ni

' trllli) 11' becollll milto .
; get liet' too 11111'01 :

ILet I fl1 more 1IIIlCrItc sin te 101-

.1101

.

I : (Ilcll'o for honest currency
utlI II'l'slllll ( ! It's'Iaimd wi be UI-

. tto 111'l ia17: his
I eOlmget 11'01 SUI-

111'! hOIl at G ray bibles tu his vinter
mlllol! III "lshlllulI

:

,1 I the ( rind: Arniy of the HIIJhll') )

- t'uca IIIPII'I( t tthis )'la': tll'l 10t 101-
lau ' 13 favorably ' wih nit the 11'lvlous en.
111111111) t : hlldI III t'll'cII! t )'I'II'S: ! IIt w' Ill

l'lI'lllllrI not he'111 fallI of Iasll: s ,

itt whlh this 'CII"S: l'l'Ullol It to take
11111l'! .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' 'hl' Hllle: Board of 'l'I'aIILlol'lalolhas hlI'1) allcah'l) I to ly t 'lclih-
Il'llt

t

t i Illlllll'lrI to COuhlIeI) tlItt
j Ullol JIJot' ' t 10111lr( I tto Illsli tthe

1Isol sl'llt 111 trIl.; ) 'J'hls Is illiotitem'
) of farce lolltlr with exquisite
la !

'Vlie ftict that n rlrolli Is II the
!

11111 : 01'! 1'll'l'h'lI Ie'8llSC) It 1IItI-

Ofaulteti
11'-

II the llYIhlehht) of Iltlrlst tithe
on its obligations might ue lXIlctell)

to net as I Illt'rllt UUI tlll lohlJI's
.

looking
dol'sL't.!

I'ot' Ilct'ItVl 11II! hut I
wnts t reprcsi'ntatis'e core -

l't"s Jtii'y to tie l'IUSII ot

.
the boiler (Xlllosiln tullt I'l'snled fatally

'
to 10 111)Idlls. . DII'er ought to
tclII tot' the Ollla 10rOIII") : jl'y that
lade St'lJan Ilrllr 111llf 1111 throw
his OWI dlal holr Ilto the river

Ohio) t U Vt' 10' stIll hd! 1011''.ShIt) ! I' Pt'Ohblt' wi say that that slgl'
ties Intlll! because Ohio otiglit tl in'
Itit' Hnllll 1011't ohIo WIS not
111) ' 'I'lt.S! Iage tl very hotbed of
tin tlsni. .t ! of Ohio. lecnltol 11 COl'
"I'nlont for 101111 Illlj'( ! IleltS 4Othhi' .

.
thin! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IW0111 11 1111'lstll to know what
the intelligent nUl 111l.IIIUllt dl'10'-
crntRF. of Omaha really think of the
future Llroslltcts) of the Imrt) I the
futlr hell ! out the slhltft II'ollse-
Dr comfort to the fll'NI'IIIIh'10C11 I: W0111 II alight )' iiitt'rcsting to kiio'
how and why.

The rlllrl of further outrages 11) ' time

Chinese , .'olln! 01 tiit' Icl'li of the

IISlrlce (1'01 Ihllsh'l' Dllh )' that nil
, ,- danger h:11: Pass'd , !howI how little

rouldl'ICt eon 11 111lcd In tie 11101-
18ls of CIIllle olllelals. 'l'iht9 truth 11
that Ill of the fOr'l llr all
classes II Chlll luII (hllltll govern.

1111 must take SOlI other measures
then those hitherto adopted' II order to
protect their IU1jl'hl II that country.

.

,

''m1: 1t1tnN.
'rll 11111111'11 ::111 11'mol'I'ntl' forces

or it'ii1iicky 11'0 II hnttl' In'n )' and
from IUW until tilt' day ( ' bit ( hereP-

t'OhhhiSe8 to he the 1091.rIS 111-

Inltllslll jmoiit heal cllllmlgi t 11 tHin te
ever knowi , . . Il'rlel of jolll do-

Iltcs
.

) bttveeLi? (lie l'IIJhlkul) :nltl dUI'
ocril tie culhlnluf( for governor, ( 'ololu
BI'llle111 ( hi'uet'al 1:111: , was .
gun Inlt Monday. lulh are good

"lllnl'I'1111 %'t'l'.s' liolnhlat' wll( their
followers , sn tlnt Ilh' tchatls: are ce-

r.tlil

.
to arouse 1 great IICII of cllll'

slim siii. 'I'hl lemol'I'Itct cnllllllic( I I ! t Pins

the : uf Iwllg 1 free sliver

lal 01 a sontid Jlll' ' piatfoi'in .111
lie IllhtI'UI tu his , : whle! UI re-

.IJIIIIII
.

I l'ullnlnllt ) t 1'0 II-
COlvlelc 111'01'1, nlll sluatol( call'
not fiI to oll'ntl II01 thl imi-

ttee.

I-

. 1'110 wl lIe fOllhl on
alit loiiiil ISiIII, lS wat HhoWI) the

OIIUIIIlehn te , 1111 this gives 11 nd .
I to ttheI 1'llhlcllI culllntet

whllh hits the Ihll and sagacity to
hilt: k e tIheI i lust of II his oJIIIII ! 11-

1.t.ISS

.

lie tie'oleti 1 great llnl atel'
tton to tUw 111fl'I'lllct i tIIIIT 111 1111-
1SOli

:

) ( 'luol lohittst , whie his talk
free sliver was IIoh1111

, III
forceful . I Is 111'hlp) ; . tot lulh to uX-

'lct) that Ktltll'I.wi elect a 1IJlh.
11:11: go'I'IUI' this year , hit IIhl'I'e II-

slll to ho) 1 conildent feeling II
tlie IUI'I y 1111 I clllllnly( SlI that
it has a fair chalce to vimm. Iast year
till ) l'IIHlllalS111t(1) ( four rejresenta-
hives II congress amid Iherl Is geol 111-
SOl to believe thll the lL'clgth of thl-
I'III ) : ' his I11'I'l'n l11 s i mice' , whll I1 :
lnsolll'I' ' lSIIII'111 that 1:111 wilose til Votes of a great lalY sotiimtl-

mmioney IUIOl'I'1 t Ie hlsllcsS) men.

JMXCI ; 'lTS7' AYSWf) :'1'11 COuulti'3' wi heartily wtlroll the
IIIfom'iiintion I Pin t our meat his
dec kle'd t10 lal.l I VII'elpIO'11111111i I

11101) I"IICC II UI case ofVaiier. . IIs slntll that tl Intent Ion Is to ask his

Il'h'asl 111 lust ) to require satisfactory
I1111111i I for ihisi I1111'IIOllllt) miii ii-

IIthlrl allll'nl': tto ha' 10 good icason vuiy

this should lut le 1one. Illl'll I
SIIIS tIl oiiiy 101'Sl our govei'nmne'iit

t'II0W take wlh I due rlganl for its
'. 'l'lii' 1"I'lllh his

)I ( 10 atteiit ion to Ithe repettetl:
11-

'Ilsls

-

! t for IIlfol'111t101t regll'lllgi ttl'I1'lalnfnll'l'I I I 111h to 111.1 any fmUII'I

efforts II this tlh'llton woul he nt the

::lcl'lle of 11: tflal scif.rcspeet.Vliat
our govt'iiimii&'hit IHlw11 wni t'ntii'ciy

Ilgltlllet I t a mid iII'OJl'l Hholhl
hlll 1l1'lh'el III n fl'lelllr SIII'lt 111
ll'OhllIllY) 1'SIIOIII'1) 10. I was 10l so

h'callll :amId omit' go'rziiiit'mmt I Is 10W
fully justified II taking : decisive
course to secure justice for this 11-

11'lsolel "lel'i11 cllzel.i t OU' gO'l'I'-
I'Illt can Irolerly) ) lal.c I Icllll: for
his release IJlllng the arrivalI of IIf-

OI'11 ton said to le II'ollsll flol
llllnall'llcl' conditions that: wi

lot: m''iilOVeViiliei'( fl'OI tie JurisdIction
of the FI'lllh gm'llllelt 111 I shall
11 llltCI'1111 from the oleal IlfO-
'Ilton 0' hot lie : fairly
ti'it'd nimmi convicted.

'l'hll'l Ii lh'lly, of : . for the

whlll( It : siItl: Secretary Olney
has Ill'I'llh'l to take' A iiiiinin'i' of ills
Ilstlgllhltl ) ( lit the head
of Ilie State 11lllarllwll left emi record
Oplliols rm'gaitlhiig tl Illr of tl0 '-
t'rliiiieiit 10.I1 A 111'lcal citizens II
fOlllgl I1111s I1) which Ihe la ' safey
IhI' J111111.

I I 'Jhl'l' 1: IIlt One 1'ltmelt-
110lg

t I

the IllOPl! ! of the Iliiited states
II ICfll'llt.10 t his iiiattei' . amid that :
thnt IU' Ilsl Ii i'iiily Ihllst
1)01) tIn' t hy PI'al'e of our
11'01111' ( lein1i lids , If tthnt l'OIIII'Yt

wiI hOt ilti so ttll1 we sllIII! 1lI
I't-o lalllall hiiilOitlatiC r 'latols wih

it. Wu did this II the uiifamity ' 01 the
! t a nIl can ('Cl'tlhhiliY In'l

tl o
.

10W It thlI'l lie aleqlall justi.i-
heatloii.

.

fSOlullA.YI 111 ( 'IXtf.
'Fhte tit tem'nmict's of the HI .1iiimes O-

a7lIt
.

11gII'Ilng: the l'llatols of Or&'at

Briain to tin' :1lI'ugla: canal wi coin.
1111 ntlllon In thus country lS vei-
as

l

In EIIII , for whll ( limit I

hilly hot sIn'al1 of the .1: 11 O'nl II'I-
SIlt ; i t , iIt I: 10t I10 1hI' 110111'11

I t

that It rllht:. so fiji' lS this ia: te' Is

l'OII'II'nctl. tthe' 11'lllolllall t IBriisht semi-

t

-

ttnlnlI 'l'll Il'llhlg Ihulknlltlilt I Itl Gn.

zttu's mi i ' t helt' 1: tthat ot' allll'III'IRlon-
Ihlt( (11'IUt HI.lall: , Ir legl'l'lil) to in-

sist
-

upon Itl recognition of tier "treaty
rights , wi Ilahl the l'llll States to

Il'lllirII con t rol 111 althl.II y iII Cln-
tml

-

AII'Il1 Ihlt wlull hl 11111'al to

Hlth interests there. ¶1hl sl'lll11-
Iw of (the Lonloil( Inihici') Ii tthat tthe

tilt imnato object ot' tlit' II'oIISllol that
this 111 t shalI i t (' tth-

'lll. lallliI i for tthl COnll'lllolt of the
calal: 1lot so nldl (lie cut tliig of the

mis the II'1 nail tiiiaicIII llnhll.
lent of the lnl'l, Hllle:' authority II
leltral Aiiit't'iemi. IIn other wOllls , tlII-
1ojlcllll emiterprise. In (the 01111101 of
the Oazettt' . 11 11111) ' ni t'xpt'ilk'iit Im'
l'IU1lnthis CIIII'f to ohtaiim ('oltlol-
III tthat: 110'lon of tthe hie' inisphi t'i' . Iltl-
thlt is ttlmI ILintlll ) li't' ( ' ' iii cii t ly ye-

wih n 1.111 ft'eihiig of Inxh'I ' .

'Ihlt stu'ii n flllll exists II oIhlt'ial-
hihmirtt'rS(

.
II Enlnl! Is by 10 IlalS liii-

huollalihe.
.

'I'll Uazl'tl't 11lsh'ls tlt (thl I11.llshI I i

7t'litiilt'iht t'nfom'ee the Ciaytoii.lliilvi'i'
iI'lnl )' . that the A11'unlll: ly this

I

1'1'1'llllt ot IIle1 l'ailiult o I I i o l':111-
COIIUlr

: I

wOlll he In Ilfl'wlun of that
h'lnt ' 'lhl )) oilt has hot Isl'allt) coji-

1lll'l'atonI t In l'IIJIIRS 111 tthl ntlll-
'nlls of n ; ;

nal'nlll'I't I imi Vt'

hl'el li'acticmil' Ilanllous; II thl 01111-
hum t tit wOlhl lot contravene the
(tn'atr. I111 tlHI'th) ( 1IIIh'lI'l'tlllI I Ilie 111-
all Itst: iecenila'r 1 ' Senator Tiolphi lie
saith : "The Ciaytoii1luivt'r treaty has
111 I hUIII' : II (tl' Illl or i4oine-
iie0PltY II WI ' of l'olgl'lssllJal nll
10 or l'lltlll If tue :Ienlnguan 1111 Ir(the 1111'11 Hlah' Neai'iyli: halt ecu-
tim I'3' hIts l'1nllltl siiit'e timmiI : treaty vms:

iiiaile. '1hl twn l'ollitlls 111'1' ArcltrI

chuIglll. . ''hl rlalll's: II II
(this (liii ut i'y hayl ' resjon.-
slbilities

.

111(1 the govt'raiim.'nt. 'lime ii ir.
tt'ular: and prlhi'hinl Ohjl'eor tiit' treaty

the Ihln uiOJe'tehl) 1ll'l'll'l'nll' (ii-
lit I h )' (thl' :h'II'IjIIU 10ul' . 'l'hlt
scheme , the (tll II'ojldel) canal . t'mi ik'ti ,

1111 tlit' trt'itty 10 far U8 It related to
I
that: iai'tit'hiimir Ilwle vas tel'llluted . "
'rhlsIew wus held 1)' Senator :101sal:

.- ----- - -: :

.

I nnll otlN' nl1'orntl1 or govt'riiiueiit con ,

I tlol or III l'IJtl , whn nlm held that
I I ' the Iltol I( Grtnl Ih'llll siimc ' tlit'

11,011101 liii' trent ) ( ' t'iiltt'il
I Hlalll 1111 Ul'tlllrcll thifl l'lghl to nll'o -

' JllcI Ithlt 10111101.I Of cii n rite ttl'UI'1181 ( opposes' these CO-
l'IlltolS , (lhnlng I hint every'IIII.t of the
treaty Is ( till OJlI'ntol , 111 putting n

, Is hostile toCOls'lclnl 1111 Ihtml ) 11111) for t1 cOltrol or (tl lcall'
glut canal l)3) ' (til Pimltt'd Slall .

I If eiisy to see (that there Is II ( liPs

Illilhlllr of 11 execlllglr( Ill'I'-
esUn

-

( ntll'nallolalt ( . I1t Ii
Ih),S' lie lellS I11111'ohal1I ! Ithll (Ihl h1.lfI y-
fourth eoiigi'ess ] I hl ui'iendiy to tlit'

llUposllol! of I go'ernint'nt guarantee
the emipitmil to l'Olsllll (lie e'aiimiiI.

eai'i'ying wlh It Ithl lolllol of' thltt 11111-

"11'Ie

-
1)

:
Ilie , 111 If such

"holll hI tlt' Ilil (thc ll'ltsh 01.I1111 IllOlhllllrt , wii 1 Ilelnlll11'al
tees for (lie rights I .

claims IIIN' tl( : t ) . I1t Is obvIous ,

tlierefore (that IIhu Nicaragua canal: iminy-
IIhCCOIW) , I ii deed Is veiy su me' tto I

1'1'O Il' .

n lon ( of mui'dcmit IOltlltol hllwcel(

(UI i't'nt HI'IIII and (thl I :
:11111 State's.

IXllWl'll. ; 7'1f; tOlh.
Superinleii(1'hit( I unit of the wntN'

WOlkCOIIII( ) )' ISI'CS '1'11 flee' (limit lie
Is 'i'y IIXlolS tn iu'oci'ed wlh (thl cii-
111' l'lllt of (II watl' lahlH anti othn'i'

II1Ca I')' ! Is w'hlt'li hiavt-
'leell) i'eeomniin'iimli'd br ttlc 11'1 chllf all
(tl city cimglimeei'l1'. Hllt nays the
011) ' obtlctol II his vay Is (tl' 11 'o-
rItl con nell , who wlhll11I I i l tthl' nIl-

.11'01111101S

) .

) for hYllrll relial out of
whldl (the expenses fur (Ihl 111110-
1Illtl a I'c to hI iht'fiavetl.-

I
.

f ilI.. hunt Is leal)' II dead eim'iiest:

Ithere should he) 10 1111ul ' IhOI t gl-
ttlg

-

t I (lie nllll'olJlltol) ) t tIhl'olghI i tht coun-
cli

-

. nll, If mmet'essaiy . over (lie 11'OIS-
"Ito.

'

. II "Il"of the fact ( hint n nuinln'i'
or COUIIIIl1 himmye Hlel'ell li'iycs: of
mmhseiiet' for the Clulllal jUllwl next
ss'cek , 'J11 Bcl would suggest that :1'.
1uII lXII.t I11Sl'If 10 Illnce live CO-
UIchlll

-
to HII a cull lti', U spelll macct-

lug to IIiS (11' 11111'011'11101 ordlimamice-

.Vltii

.

(Iw II'ollel') glll'Ullls thitt: (tl'
wnttI' vorks lOIIHlr ICIIS hlsIIIRi.-
WI

.

Yllm'c to II'cllet (limit :Imtyoi' Iells-
wi hot 11111)0:1 I'l'ln. . 'l'hl'l'e Is lie

l'lason: why (thl' wOlk should not
he umitlem' way hr) Hlllll'lhel' 1.

IfXllf! ; I'OWI.( ! ; Ul'FOlU U IlL ES.
And IIW WI mire si'nmi.olilcltmhiy iiotlI-

hetl

-

( hint the ! rules whlh! I11'
Bllleh board has wih
such a great lul'lsh of l'UIIIII[ : are
hot to nl'lllr) tu the immeimihoi's who II-

rcll
-

: ' have Illaeli 01 (lie force' and to
nmeiimbei's who have: Ieen IIHcll'ltl-
flol the force. 'l'hls Is i'eforni us Is
ref011.

One or (lie rules :adopted by the
Hroatch board i'eatls as follows : "Xo
one will le lSUllnCII wlo lmis: made: Ifalse Mtatclelt intemided to deceive or
who hns beel) J11 ' of'ei'hiiie 0' notol-
eLI ' disgraceful comiduct. " By mis-
peiithlimg

.

thus m'umle for the Ul'llll( or inca
who iiave 11en 11:11sscl from the 011-

1forcc time doors mire thlowI wile open
to time very 111 who wem II'loIICl1-
1I ' (the grand Jury for cllllnal practices
mind disgraceful conlllcl II Ithlow!(thl lool: wide opln to time 'ery IH1-
WIlI

(

hl'l scalllalZll1 t lie force aul 10.
11111 twlr olihigat ions lS oIl'l'I'S hr
false rt'ports to (tl chief anti to thl-
layol cOlcc'lllI ; IIhl CUllloli t of t lie
social evi In Omiiaiia. I throws tiit'
doors wll' 01111 to (thl' ( who
couidii't detect a thllf wlh u label impohm

hllI IIf III'i hind: sOlethllgI wlhI I which to

stmll (thll tiff.
Amtothiei' rithii'm': UIIfle flatl'l of this

slln'l-sll'vfl 1'lfO'1 Is time 1'111 (hint
ito mhililit'illlt) shah Ime 11wl what( his

lellon or his hohltit's IisVirn evem'

111'11 If such iIllesllons III alY tl'llal' :
01' hmihiceiiimmlm's npllnUol lllk'AmI
whnt object hits (Ihl BI'oalll board II-
111011lln what tiumest wi not hI
1IHtl ? 10t also : thlt
the 1llllll'all wi 10t hu :asl.ltl to state
whlt Il SllsCllbcs for 01'

wlwl'e lie buys his coth II) 1111 his
gl'olIIIIH' ? Un Ife'II'Y face of It thom'.

Ullll'llell t 10 IIICtoIS wi lie'

asked Iholt 1'11101 0' llllcH Ilnls:

the ittililil) of . I'iiiriseclsmim.: 10 such
hhIiCst ions hte: ht'en :aslail 1 ' any
1)08111: antI could not le wihOlt 1-

0latllg

-

I t I IIhlI i IIW im ii ilcu' which Ilie 1011Is-

1101 WI: m'lgllllr cieatti.-
Itlglit

.

'
here I mimay 11 Wl1 lie Hllted-

thltt IIh 0 1'lllsI gm'e'III a html hen I ioi is
for iippoliitiiu'iit to time police mind thee

ll'IHrllllls.( IOW II force , eovei' mill

(11 ltels.y: re'quii'cimlemits. ho'ery all-
1111'lnt) Is I'efithiI't'l to till omit (the blank
amid IUHWt1 all IlletoUI In his ow'nb-

imimithw'ritiimg.
.

. 11 1 : 11lllmll to gIve hit
( ) . age , 111lh of i'u'sitlemmce. lutl-

elll'11 reasols for Heel.lu11)1)111) -

macmit. I ultlnl ' that ml-
rl'll'eutntol 01 thlit 1I0luII wOlhl
smibjt't't hll to 1lsllsal AmI oily

Oll'U' who , after hoimig iii . malws-

fllsl' rcpoi'ts commcei'imiiig mommy oldll I-
nII'r

-

! , IhUllI 10t emily lie 11mlsell In

tISI'll'l. but lit' forever Ineligible for

Iel111111) tIIIt.

'J111U IJ 11 act bye l'Olllltllol
( a 10ZII( or mon' lllls for

tiit' 1: IloulI Iloltfc ll COI'NltOIS of

Ilxt( yea t'. 'hlsi ft'Blf'llo his i1111'i

(the 10St ;lnllis o ITem' , lot I iig pro-

VOI'II

.

) 10 mlsl' $:00,000.( ) ( ) (tl ;1'1'1111I 111.-
tIf: I 10 hI Isull lu (' ".'!'lrtllg I suit-

nlll lam I IIIg.I ( 'hlla.o his imo ( I11'In-
Iwarll f 10I. limit (thll'l' I: t fet'iing that
10lht (thl l'IIJhllll 1IIIIelol'I'all': t l'on-

'Inlous
-

( n' very hilu'ly to he IIII II
( butt cl ' . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Au eastern iiiih'r: wil 1lll': I tOl"of
tIn' Ill'l.ll'll Oi his Iltl'U( Ilint the

Jell llUlltl1 Iml (tl slh'l'l 1l'lolslll. to 11:1llllIUl'l" II eOIIHI'IOI
wih( (the iimmigi llll'l'nti I ( l'IIII'ISt whlll Itl'of thus rl'I'1 . ( 't'rtmoliiiy.!

'Ihl l'orl of : 11010 wi hI'-

wOllh( ihiOi't) tUI IIII Ilh'lr produced
fl'OI all (thl' Ihls of (this eouiiito'y .

'l'ho 1I'IIe express ulllnlR HI ' thl
trIn rulihici's set'imretl hit lllII 10't-
hlu $ lO (() as time Ilt results of tIme

Brlll )' IRlnHI biultlimp. 1101 thl' 10111.
( Putt UI' (the ( 'SIJ'lhls ear: , Iitivev'r , (II
woull thllk (thl' robbers hlli Ilkl'l
t'veryiiimmg( of value II it.

'l'hern wo111 st'eiml to lie 1 first rat'
opPorimnbty( setting tip miiiothmi'r

Hlnlll republic , but I Is not lill) to

- -- -- --"--.
hi' ) there 11l1
' ' (

,
, itttenmhit oil ( lit'

IPart If ' ( ' . 'l'h"
titiiib't'! Is ( hey hivt': 10 heiilci': , 10t-or those WIl'1'1 hll'lllNl( wih (lie
"horl-lh'I'1I i or t I ysevt'im-
yt'trs: ago. IllllllJ (tt uloflelt ( 'us.
( cliii' , 11IIg 11Iu 1 'IIIHlh wll (lie
mmioimmircliy.-

Omminhimo

.

iiitcrceptcd Ollof (tit it'olili') "whl humi' hlel Ith'llll( ( ,

III an iim i'l'oims Iltlllllt I i I cnJ'llllolHt III'i I-

IIII fleiivei' (thlI ! IIr Ithe iii'oiet'
effort w'ei.c 11111 ( 'l'lieit' are two or-
tt hit'ee InllolnlI I a ssueia ( bums sllt I I I III ho1.their 1tllllgS II III'l C' I111 : fnl 111-
1Ollha Inr yet get I fuw th'h'gmit's( to
11011 eiiVOtltt' II I SlI : 1101l I II time

right wnr. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

( IIrl'll 'l'I'llh ( 'Ullt'l.t'll.
lhl" ! , Chrllcll' .

Omaha Ins much of the Chlcigo sTrlt.-
It

.
Is an sh'l' . plucly) amid entcrprlslngl-

own , with great potentIalities] , In which It
has an abiding,

hlh-

.S'IIIII"
.

I If AIII.rlt.hllJ JI'nlh.St. Lui5( itCIUiiiC.
Ono of time 10st eloquent indicatlon9 or

(lie fact thmat 16 to I iIs on tht llown grade)
irm Indiana Is tlmt Dan Voorhles his quit
whooplnr It UII. ian Is a lexlble statesman

of a job.
-I-

'1'11 ::hli4'i& 1cl.I ' In Oiilo.
l'lnrlnnal 1'I'lnlrer: .

We know or democrats right here tim Ohio
(observe tIm plural number ) who want to hi-
'preiIlcnt[ , and who are entte to cunohhera-
ton In thist line . who about Iravel-

over
.

time only [ lraclcJI rout to thi. lmre8I-
ihemicy.

-

.
t 1.ntC Ovrioolt1..

CimIagt Trlhune.
Speaking of thin Increase of wages paid to

artisans , time delocralc press somehow-
overlooks the fall Increase was 1:111:

tint'll' tli country hall put it out or time power
of the democrats In congress to do an
mischief. } 10rl--SII"'t'"lr. tr ( lie i.oMt CnUt" .

l'iiilitleii.iiIa rress.
Time holders or confederate bonds In Lon-

don
-

era keeping Ihl account alive In their
ledgers and their mmiii Is now about 37OGO.-
000. The counmimittee which represents time

holders are In earnest . and when time oppor-
.tunhty

.
olers It s'iii no doubt lie iroeosed to

apply power of time fnancial center
of the world to squeeze the money , a part-
herm

-
or it . out of this government. All tube

seems very abiimrd at this limo on this side
or time waier Limit It i13 a realy serious maI-
ler

-
In Londo-

u.UeerlllJ

.
e

'uv" ,'t' " tr I .1IlJrl111.-
hle"I Iii'cortt.( <

Time new bmmgratlomm! statiltics justify time

beler thai a elma has been reachel. and
number of !; declno alen3 com nrhero Is lrogrcss.) Time rlason this

that many Immlgrnls are going to Australia ,
South Amellc : and to the colonial pOS3e-
sslons

-
of time various European countries In

Arlc. and Asl. We are also getting a bet-
tar class or foreigners generally , time criminal-
anti pauper classes seeking counlrles where
time immepection of Immlgranll Is less rigId
that It has become 11 cuntry. Steamship
iines are more imry of bringing those whom
time officers knot Limey wiil have to take back
free or cost. This IS1lul o as powerful a check
as our own rlghl inspection..
1lern.lnnlllI Iii lie "% 'nlt'r Cimice

York Stimi.

Time case of ex-Comisub "'aieI is dragging
rather strangely. Months passed since
he was brought as a prisoner from lada-gascaI

-
to Marseilles and since Mr.

was instructed ' 10 Inquire into the matter .
That our ambasadr Is likely to look
American rights may bo assumed . but nfer
time- latest accounts tmc has not seen a copy
of tim court martal record althougn one
has been prom . Time whole performance
Is singular. There is a strong Impression In
somne quarter: Mr. V'alier did not do-

act time tepy . and that If ime was
indiscreet In describing time proposed) French
movemcnts In letters to h1 wife , yet he
must d alt witlm nmatters or common
knowledge . anti that time sentence pronounced
on him was harsh , root to say preposterous
Dolt , just or Injust , time facts on which Iwas founded should be made known- -

JgX"I I'S (j1L9iiiv.:

Sioux CIty Times : Time Denver hotel hor-
ror

-
Is another of those which are due en-

1rely to carelessness 01 Incompelencl and
an elor to ecommonmize where economy Is
wors wasterulness.

Kansas City Star : The catastrophe
which resuited In time lany Peo-
plo In time Guomiry hotel . In Denver Is only
what might have been expected from time
employment as enrlneer or aoy 17 years
of age who w habit of drinking]

whlsly. lie was drunk mit the lme time ex-
ploslol

-
occurred. Alt fatalities this n'a-

turo IlroceNl directiy from carelessness amid
no waring ha ever been suuihcientiy 1m-
prcsslve

-
to prevent their recurrence.

Chicago Post : Inspectors whose duty It Is-

to hook after such matters should tale warn-
Ing

-
from Denver anti see to it that no cheap

men are eniphayeti to tend the engines In
buildings and that only regularly iicenseti-
engineers are Intllslell wih these responsi-
ble

-
duties . In this city man can follow

un engineer's vocation stttmotmt an engineer's
license. Whatever time law may he In Den-
ver.

-
. it Is not lely that young Loeseimer had

I iicem1se. A or 17 cannot possibly] get
the experience necessary to entitle him to
one.

Cimicmmgo : Time loss or life and
property was IncreaEid hy time Interference-
of electric wIres They obstrmucied thme lire-
muon.

-
. This Is ommiy one of many Instances or-

Inconvcnlence arising from )) electric wires
strung above ground In tIme cities , and it
ought to furnish another argument for Ilacimig-
au such wlrcs undergrounl. There has
no lack of arrumenls far , but they
not been put the wIres where
time )' belong. To time more simuiliC telegraph
nut ! telelJhone wires of a few years ago we
now have added the cables which carry far
more powerful currents for electric lighting
and trolley wires for the transmission of
motor force to street raiiway systems , anti
11 mire very much In time way when a big freto be dedi wih.-

Bufalo
.

Express : Time terrible Iou of lIfe
In seems to have been due to the
tact timat tile owners or the hotel that was
blown up had hired as night engineer a
cheap ho )' , who got drunk. Too mnny own-
ers

-
or stationary engines take timese desper-

ate
-

chances In order to save a few dolars.New York World : Time explosIon
boilers of time Gumry hotei In Dlnver Is per-
haps

-

time first , or th kind on record
In hotel history. In' View or the Increasing
frequency or accident of oil kinds the aver-
age citizen Is orcld for consoalon] to the
Kiimmmet tioctrlmm Of merson hell that
"on two days itthds! not to run thy
grave time apphlutg4 awl the unppointed-
tiays ; for on tIme first neither bimmm nor phy-
sician

-
ca' save. ''imor ' theo on tIme

seconl the
uumts'erio slay. "

Kansas City .'lmC: This should he a
warning to all anti ownerof large buildings In which heating or me-
chanical

-
requlremenls necessitate time use of

steam plante. HhIIIIOO often time case that
competent ' 1m are adiicted to Inlem-
peralo

-
habits . iI mistakes whIle under

the Infuence ofbqior. Such men rarely
(mold I posilon jong _. but wander about ( room
one , ancther , keeping a poslion untsome buntier l

charge. Agall! seking emirloynment , timey
offer their servlCM ut lower wages In order
to obtain a pOlllon. A proprietor may
think that he ha a good day's work
In reducing expenses hy oiimlloyimmg thmemim

That this Is nol so Is sornetlmimec rarely ap-
preclaled

.
( by len whose business It I to look

into such matters.

.- -
. . )' (1I'CI."ra l.

'rho rohi cal of Council 123 al" the disiamic-
obetween anti 1rly lsiarmd ' " .
several patriots ot : susiliclol that IIhotherwise dlach to thmcimm .

Judge 1erk3 dropped Into poetry at the
rneetiimg the Young Men's club
anti reeled off n lot or stuff ( been
ISCI during his lerl 3 police jUJgf to keep
imaril( characters out of time city , I was ii

mean atlvammtmuge of the judge to Innct I npon;

the candidates . hut (lien 10st of them decrve
Severe lUnleilimmeflt.

There Is apt to ho a lot or pneumonia In

t011 ne"t November If election day happens
to beet or cimihly. Tlenl"lhrcl candidates
who spoke at time Patterson III mcotlng host

prcmnlsel to take off their coats on elec-

ton lly anti( work for time oUter [elol8 It
they didn't get time nominations thiernselve .

. ' II. F; . Cochran has announcoti himself a! a
candidate. for IJolce judge. . WhIm Iroalch as
mayor and Cochran as police judro life would
be a holhly for sonic people town who
have a facilIty for "getting next" to suscepti-
ble

-
oihlciais .

" 1 liMe n few notes In my poclel- " com-

.mcnccl

.
John Wcslbcrg In hIs speecim at the

Young Men's lepublca club last nlghl
"Ph'es 01 tells ? asked Sam Maclew In an
anxious tone. mHI tIme speaker chmanged his
sUbject.

Charley Ullt warns Clmpllgn Chatter I Idon't stop pollnl fun at hIm lie wIll 'It h'l
ht'Ovcr tIme wih a 'Ickory im'axe 'andle.

J. M. Macrarland has broken Into time del-
s'isli rnks as time mouthpiece for his law
partner , Mr. Saunders c the commncil. tr-

.Jacarland

.

: thinks the present counci I lie
best that ever ruled In time cIty , wIth time ex-

ception
.

of tour or five members who refuse
to dance wimen hits partner and other dervish
leaders pull time string

Judge Scott I goIng to stump (lie dlslrlct
lie w1 take hIs friend Babbitt as a boly-
guard, when lie speaks at 1 .lor Raker's home
at retna.

What was tIme need of lroalch et oh rub-

bing
-

salt to time sores or the dervish appl-
cants for posilons on time police force by
turning them dOln anti then rerlulrlng them
to pass an examination lii reading 'ritbng
amid 'm'lthmmctic before their applIcations
would be considered ? That's what C. flamiter

Scot would cal adding insult to Injury.

' lor Ilitcimfake has offered time use of his
"l'ubllc Pulso" column to time democral In
the coming city canmpalgn. Time "Publc
Pulso" column Is the part of time editorIal
page for which time editor denies respons-

ibiiy.

-
. That's time Idlll of support the local

democrats have been getting rorn theIr al-

leged
-

organ right along.-

Cohonei

.

AkIn has not attended a dervIsh
hurrah for severa'' weeks. Time colonel Is
stilt a candIdate for clerIc of time district
court but lie retired lii good order bcore
time advance of the touching committee .

wil hold lila' forces In reserve unt tn
for the fInal charge.

Charley riruner says that the republicans
who ore dIssatisfied wih both Livesey and
Jacobsen and are lo'klng for a good mar
for commissioner In his district , are 1m-

porlunlng
-

him to attract their alonton.-

1

.

," must meet every night anti go through
time motions of doing busIness , " said Paul
to . J. So they get up rules and rCHula-

I

-
lens and proclaim them In [orce. All of

I which Is only a choice bit or low comedy.

I'J ISXA I.I'FI IS.
Young Mr. Tlmurmnan has deterred In-

definitely time self.imposeti, task or straighten-
Ing

-
time kinks lit Cal thrice's Icccs! .

Lawyers have time !labes turned, on them
occasionally. A Chicago barrIster hiad, hIs hi-

crook
cycle stolen while Enorously Icendlng a

Indiana prohlbllonl51s find nature ranged
ag.lnsl erorls time Ncholsonl-
aw. . The average ralnal Is sevenleen incites
short this year.

No one can fully apprcclte the iepth of
indignation prevalent York on Sun-
days

.
who has not tarrtei for a drink In Jersey

City or flcboken .

In figuring en Aamerican trade In China
home manuracturers run agminst time Inwr.-
mouliablo

.

difculy of cornuieting witim time
i; and - wares o time celestials.

Captain John Inman , a Concy hsiand life-
guard' . has saved 13 Iv03. The last was en
Sunday , whEn the party presented time

rescuer
.

wih a $5i_
In token of his grati-

tude
-

Lewis Baker formerly publisher of time St.
Paul Globe and now minIster to Nicaragua . Is
said to be negotimting for the purchase of the
Washington Evening News. Mr. Baker ap-
ereclates time mimicertaintics of ' 96 antI Is on the
lookout for the future.

John I. Ialr. the New Jersey railroad man ,

who Is sal mere titan 25OOOOOQ (In-

.vOtcd
-

In wester railroads . boasts that ito
has never liotigimt a road merely] for specula-
lion , and that none of his money has been
made by building or bearIng stocks.

Of the prominent repuhlcln candIdates for
the prEsidency cmme excepting
Governor Morton who has not too luehs-
tomach. . Ilarrison , neo 1I. : )' awl All-
icon would bo In better shape lihmystcaliy!

little banting. Feeding, on time honey begotten-
by a presIdential bee leom3 to conduce to cor-
.pulencr.

.
.

Mr. Joimn Blakely] . a successful business-
man . who died In New York a few day ago ,

hal a curious mctho.1. or dlsposlnl of his
money during business . eevem-

voclmets In his clothing , and In each pocket
ime kept a specIal denomination of coin and
imo made change by diving hits hand Into this
or that pocket whichever was necoseary.

Two or time warmest churns In Washington
are l'osimaster General Wilson InlI Complro-
lIeI

-
Eckels. They hreaktast together at time

Ariingtomi . dlmie tqelher In tIme evening anti
Invariably drive together until bomltnme. They
are known tl tIme cabmmieim and hoatlers about
town as the "light wogimt! statesmncmm " their

ound3.
comblncd avoirdupoIs being a 110 over 200

John? WEsley liardin . one of (Ihe eminent
rumans of Texas. d'ol recontiy wIth his boots
on. lardln d'stir.cton: as a kiEr
on ( Grande and had nine
hits rifle stock when he ran up agllnst a-

pugnacious sheriff whO plugRel1 him Pcmmt-
ifully.

: -
. lsldcs promotIng' frontier cemeteries ,

Iardn! put In eighteen year uf lube life
: us jatis .

Jerry Slmplo. when twittei for drbnlc'ngc-
hamnpigimo at Tcprka tIme ether nIght , said, :

.I Is part or my purroio to serure S0l0 of
luxuries of life to common i'oaple' . "

John like. time scholar and historIan , who
real I.atn m'hmlhe yet In pinafores and GrEek
before hall left off kmmickerbockere. ha an
Infantile rlvai In htchmcnth! Bonn Wichita ,

Kan. . who I15 not yet 5 years old. Ichmond
reatis elemEntary French artd Lall ,

and ha a familiarity wih uulotimeniatca! that
WQuh do credit to a [ H.- .

-- -- - -- - - -
Highest of alt in Leavening Power.-Latcst U. S. Gov't Re-

portI1S'_ alBakns
I
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UEVmW OF IITALLER'S' CASE-
First Report LokcI1 n Though Nothing

Oould Do DOlc rot lIjmii .

PROVED TO hAVE BEEN DISTORTED

. 1111.. After Ht'I''Itel-
ltr II . St'tlr ' " til (. nlAhlI II St' "

I lie nCI1.1 I I I i'riMuili-lim-
Ntrtmvtt'ui to Conrer " hIm Ilium-

.WAShINGTON'

.

. Al . : . -Tiie following Is

giveui In official cIrcles lS n Iabr review ot
time Waler case as fr as reported to the
State lellarllent : Tlmer.m h no doubt th.t
while In a cOlnlr )' OCCIII.II by time I.'rcneh
Mr. Waler wrote lelcra to time People] time

French were oppo lnl . 'i'hese letters were
traced to him amid wef' made the iirctext
for Pile arrest amid comivlctiomm . The arrest
Inll conviction were irregular. ills 111:1 vas
not fall and mlurlng lila iuimprisommummemit . both
before and after convIcton , he was treated
with great hmarshimess. lie was brought tl
F'rittice chualneti! to time deck of a allamer.-
aud

.

, though ill anti suffering . lie was 11m-

merisoumed

-

without imroper care. TIme Fremmcm .

government his not cXllalnell, In al) stsr-aclory
.

mimammumer time irregular arrest A11

trial I has been atemJ'tl11 to excuSe it lrsaying that In lmo of war mlllrr courts
are different from itoch'l lrOCeCllnrs tme-
or peace , but this explanation . In the oplimloum

of tIme Unltel States does not meet the emuse
and In time opinion of the State delrlmenlthere Is still a strong probability
Walcr's treatment was llle to time coimct's'

clahnell In Madagascar.
When time case was Irst eresemited to time

Departiilemmt of State It appeared timat there
WIJ little that could he done for Wailer.
The frt evidence fumrmiisimed by the 1 lench
rovernmcnt or lnmhiscrotions m3dc-
hlf but laterdoubtul. dcvelop-
menls.

-
. of time I.'rrnch

government to explain time Irregular Ilrocccl-tugs of the trial amid time unnecosRarlyand immhmimmuan treatment of amid time

demuuonstratetl fact that Wailer hall some
equity rlghls. st least ium Madagascar . male,

his case appear In a far latter lght. Im-

ivlouv, of what humus como to lrhlor later InquirIes It Is held time United
States has good forgrounl demanlingrelease
wrongs. Inlemnly

ImUtTTEOI TO SEE 'iLlJR..c-
timig

.

. Secretary of State Alee authorizes
time statement that Informaton lIas been
received[ from ! In response
to urgent instrmmctions cabled him some timreo

ago . that time record ur time proceellllRand evidence In time court martal .

at Tamumatave Is to reach
Paris toward the end of this month. Mr.
Eusls also reports that access to Mr. 'ahler

hpen accorded to him after repeated and
urgent request made on the reiterated orders
or the Departmemmt of State. The departnien-
not having been alvlRed whether Mr. IEustis
hay taken this perimitasion to
delegate a competent deputy to visIt time
prison near Calrvalx. where Mr. Wailer Is
at present connnel

, confer with 1dm Mr.

Alee has him by telegraph that
do so at once , If hue has not al-

ready
.

done so.
Mr. Adee adtla that this result was reached

a fter repeatel telegraphic I as tenet louis ,
which shows time conslant ac-

tivity
-

of the Department of
State to Mr. Wailer's case , antI It Is hoped
that the production of the oVllenc( heroro-
the court nuartial will enable time departmmuent
to form a judgment touching time

of Mr. WaI(I-
.The'lnternalonal rlrht of this government

to upon which convlc-
thin was reached . In order that II lay de-

termine
.

Its acton In time case Is UlileSItionable . aunt 1 fortfedycadent. In time cItizens
lately 111111 by court marIal In liomiolmilu 01charges of treason to time Hovernmell of time

hawaiian republic time proceedings of the
court were asked for and time documents
were promnptly forthmcomuulng. Time delay or the
IFrench government In rospoldln to time first
demands or time United States In Mr.'tmiier'a[

case has not been fuly explained. altlmouughm-

it was aleged that reonl of time Ilro-

ceedlnrs
-

court which tried, him re-
. In fact In Tautmatave notwltimatandimig

that our consul at that place was Informed
on Apri 17 that It hall already been sent to

. ald tIme delay had been occaaoncl
!

by time necesRly or eamithing for It.
Time department has nu latel Informimatiomi or

the movemenls of Mrs. and her four
chidren slnco time dispatch or Consul Cmmmp-

Port Lotus MauirItums . announcingt-
imat uumder time dep Jlment's cabled Instruc-
tons to provide them with passsge home

were to saIl from that place for France
on the 20tim or this lonlh , on their way to
the tlmmttetl States. Mr. Eustim, has been In-

structed
-

to meet them on their arrival Inll-
provhlo them with passage to time United
States by first steamer.

P.ltIS , Aug. 22.A seml-omclal note was
Issued today sayIng It Is Inexact that time

United States government hues Ilemanrcl the
release of Mr. John L. WaIler pay-
ment

.
or an Indemnity on account or his Ien-tence

-
to twemity years 11prlsonlent by Icourt martial on time island, or Madagascar .

consul.
where Mr. Wailer was formerly Unlcl States

- -- -

'11'a! -
. : PthtM1.l1 .

Wuhlnrtol Star : Secretary Morton's rut'

llltlent umuigimt render 10lO
appreciative( doing Mlelhln , to
check time of time prlshlCntnl . "

Iosl : l.ot 15 hope ( t Secre
Iortol wi not aten1t to carry (liii

timing to RICh Ulentll oler to pay oft
the ' employee In watermtlol , eeti ! . _

lhlndelphln htecordt: Secretary Morton ,

Ilro of imomunor . criimscd ( (he wnrotof the free sliver ellllos II the
mural department( to bo h"lllcll to them In

dollars on I'IY day . This was , iucw'
, but n small imarduhil rolparcl with

which time free comets oul.1. millet
U01 time counlr . If they could have thuds
way thC silver dollars woull only buy 60-

ceumis worth of muucat . hrell ralnment.-
l'iihlath'lphmba

.
. .' ] Prcs : Mr. Mortoim the garr-

umiouie
-

secretary of ngricmmltumre. luau per-
formed a great feat In thuo way of denmon-
str.iuimmg

-
time 80111n18' or hole views oui the

inommey qimestion. Ile hmati tile pa'last'r of
time deparlrenl pay muli smihorthlnates( thmo do
imot agree with Mr. Morton's on time
silver question Iii silver coin , Over t6,000
II coin was UI! for tlmumt purpose time olher-
duy. . I Mr. :lortll paid, lila $ S.OOO

salary gumlti cciii. des any 010 supposa
that heould nc't'ept time heavy loami witim
good grace ? Fortumiatehy time cause or ROUI-
Htloley docl hot teiend,

01 such quack
lelhols to suslall It.

" . iIiSt1flhlS.
hAte : Slitmmmicr-Aftem' nil It is easy to make

time ( line iiy. iiieyciist-c''s ; oumly the otimef
tin )' I uiimttlt' 1 ct'n tim ry mummu-

.I

.

IIhllHlellhln] ltecortl : NoIuuumuh , don r. tIhl, ! not m'o cahicti bemuse tlmt'y
always vmm' their bills.-

imicuugo

.

( 'I'mlbuimie : "I'll any timt for
I iolmmmes , " oiiservt'd iir'u . Swat. ' ' 'imeu-
mhe bumilt a inmumso lie mtlw'mui's limIt PlentY of
closets it. "

floston Trnnst'rihmt : Mr. liichmtollo-Wiumit
nil exqtmt5itel )' lovely eiemitumm' ,' 'l l94 i"ivos-
eamuomis

-
huh Miss 'I'wos'ttsomla-Y.c-s , aim Is-

remmmarkiubi )' well imreservett.-

Tnthiammapoli

.

Journal : "I hear thmnt Mrs.-
W'iXtOil

.
lotmumul Li iiitiil under tim bed time

0(1mev( mmigimt. ' '
, .l t was im.r imtmsbanth. Sue cimaced lImo

( here herself. "

Boston Courier : l'hymiicimmn-And you imnvo
foil this way ('or several days ? lI'mn. Let
Inc CL'L' yotir tongue. l'mttieiit-It's no use ,

doctor ; no tongue comm ( cli how I suffer.-

hhurpcr'mi

.

Tiazmur : "Vitmut he ye pulhlim' of
time pig's ( mmii for , tluiiit1y 7"

, , cli , you see time ihlmimier horn tmroke , rumuu-

lfll )' voice muin't stromig eulouigh to u.uuo !}

where time imuimltls nremuo I lull on this idea.

Now York ,' Mrs. htardheath (udamic.
lag over hetters-'i) hut yoummig mmmmun wimo upl-

miie
-

for mu u4ittltittoum iins ( hi' stmunmp out
crooked , utummi It's umpeltie dowim. 1)aesum't that
iumthiCrit ) tlirtt lie Is lutz )' , cureless ttnhl eeri-
mtI4ms

-
crauimcy ? Mr. liardhonil ( cml olti bumsi. _

louse mnaum-No) , demur ; it imolicaics timmlt ilc'tI-
a hustler , who s'tustcs ( line omm triiica.W-

nmuimimmgton

.

Start "Nohiouly ever imnmirs ofi-

mini , " said one mitatCsuimaum of munuthie-
r."Ito

.
is ratimer obsctmre. "

' 'Obsctmre is moo namim. for it.S'hmy that
man's so umtt'rIp' ummicimowim timat lie iiastl't-
eveti let'mu mimemitiommetl tom it Presttiemmtiai poe.-

sibthity.
.

' '.

Washington Star : "itiiggln is still t'nmn-
plum I ing a baum t tim C humid mires il eirossiomm 7' '

' 'hasn't hue got mvork yet ? ' '

"No. ("muim't liummi anything ( lint stilts hmimn"
' 'Timat'mi tile way it goes. 'l'iie unamu timat

keeps talking nboUt imartl timmmes Is invariably
luokimmg for a soft timing. "

Chicago l'rlbumio : "Individual mips. if you
please , mna'mum ," said Mom'ely Wrugge see9-
ing that his aupemul for (Irink of milk Iii
tiuo holy umain' of chmmmrity was likely to be-

cuccesetuml. . "They's two of us. "
Anti he iuckonett with duguiilhti geatumrtu-

to 'i'umffoid 11mmutt , Wimu Wtimt ltumgertng in thq-
background. .

GOOD CiIFiR.F-
m'.tnk

.

L. Stanton ,

"TIme country's growllm' brlgimtorl"S-
immg( , bretimremm. every dayl )

The imenit itt (echlmi' ilglmter-
More roses (lock time wmuy-

.Wimon
.

all thu belie are rimiglq'A-

um' the stars above us simimme ,

Art' heavemi mumm' earth are suiuglmi'-

Vimy slmuumidum't lolka foci tine ?

% 'milN NANCY LEl ) 'l'lild SV.tY.-

Timei.arlC.

.

.

SImo imaus ttgimtem'd her clmmclm by another
immeim , simo lmtts e.imoutenemi hit'r uttlrmuit , strum' ,

Amutl site's off wltii i ( whirl of imortie and girl.
timid 1In.mL iticicy cimap-

S'ltiu

!

a "Catcim if youm cani I'm its good as-
mu mamm 1' ' at a hruaitmmocl ( pace we title.-

i
.

i: imave mull but ItImmeCi my mxrnm round liar
svaist , mis We gailop itle by side.-

Vhmen

.

"flnopl 111 Vi ! ' ' mind imer chixiovie high ,

silo sltiiti In the cowboy styicV-

lthm
;

it jerk amid mu saw at her iiom'oto's jaw ,
tuhie's uiuead fur utnotlier mmiliol

Anti It's Nancy's dimet ( hint hmreatho I must ,
miumtl it's Namlcy'it trail I follow ,

Till I imuvo time tit for it stu'ep short cut ,
ummd i've caught her dowmm lum the hollow.-

TimCr

.

into time crook with a suilashm anti a-
simrtek , to hem' sadthie girtiu idme diurt's :

"Oh , make for time shoal , or hmo'il atop ..unu-

lromll" hut it's little that Nancy carea.

And imp time hill shio'ii ruhmemud of me still , unul
over time ridge we got

Aumml immy muteamnhumg mmmtg has beguun to hug , bul-
It is'imt my fault , I know ,

Ohmi fair utmttriie ,ioes Naimcy ride , amid luer-
sptmr 'dme uses free ,

And it's iltte'! itlie cures for time gowum 1ue

swears , tumid it'.u little siam cames for mumet

But thin strawberry roan , with thin sharp
hineluhomme. I limit Nancy voile that day ,

ifi' doesn't forget ttmat Saturtlay yet , when
Nancy leth time way.

ffJ'fffBR-
OWNINGKIN3 & 00._

.

-

. .
' I'd like to know

Of any other concern on top of earth that puts ts
honest value in materials , and
as good workmanship into
garments as we do-we , vlio

:"- : ; sell for as low a pric2 as good
clothing can be sold for. In-

Irly qr-
g

-
[g( ( I .

a word , we want you to dis-

'
'¼ tt ! " tinctiy understand tiat we are
i%

"
. . doing business upon honor and

our offerings and promises arc
cwJ ,_" 'J made in good faith , You viIl

.

_

-

-
not be allowed to leave the

-

cl store with a suit that is not as
. perfect as a tailor can make

it , It must fit. It must be-
e'a. -

=_ __
-

first class. We have nothing
in common with the dealer who makes "cheapness" his
"by-word. " We don't pretend to make "cheap" cloth-

ing.

-

. But we arc the Only makers of really fine clothing
on earth , and we make the the lowest prices for that
kind of goods ,

Browning , King & Co. ,
'

L Only .i'ilalccreo of Really thuic Ciothiluug on Earth ,

S. W. Cop, 15th and Douglas Sts. Mall Ordors.


